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natoce 'Of iDhe work mtself affeots this general pciru:::iple. There 
is in rthis autobiography nOithing but unr~ieved obsession with 
sex and sexual incidents desocibed ill fu1J. and Ifepetitive 
detail!. The p10tme which ']t presents rofaontemporary 'Scenes 
and people 1'S not loomparab1.e w~th ~hat !in "FraJnk Harris", 
and Ithere is IliO pretence OIf a story MdcharacterisatiJon 
as in "Fanny Hilll". What d'O'cumen:tary value "Waher" may 
have 'fior Ithe geneflallrea;der 'is bmught 'Out by the Kronhausen's 
commenta;ry ~n the edition already passed for adult :readers. 
We judge thrs ediltion to be indecen:t except in Ithe hands of 
those IperSionsover 18 years lof age whose profess10natl or 
a:cadem1c studies properly eXitend into the fie1dcovered by 
this book. 

L. G. H. SINCLAIR, Chairman. 
11 November 1968. 

Decisions of the Indecent Publications Tribunal 

No. 120-i130 
IN Ithe maltter af the Indecent Publications Act 1963 and in 
the matter of an application by Seven Sea:s Publishing 
PrlOprietary Ltd., of Weillington, Ibookse!l:ler andpubHshers, 
:flor decisjJons tin respect lof :the 1idl10wlrng hook,s: 

The Young Temptresses. 
Small Town Sex Today. 
Hollywood's Sexual Underground. 
Oriented Love in Action. 
Twilight Women around the World. 
Lesbian Love Old and New. 
Secret Techniques of Erotic Delight. 
Venus in Furs together w~th The Black Czarina. 
The Cruel and the Meek. 
Woman and the Sea. 
Nudist A.B.C. 

DECISIONS 'OF THE TRIBUNAL 
THE fo!\'lowing bookJs were subm:iltted to :the Tribunall by leave 
I()f Ithe Minister of J ustlice. Mr Downey appeared as Counsel 
:£or the la:pplical1't, Seven 'Seas Pub[iishing P.roprietary Ltd., of 
Wellingiton, and made submi:S1s~ons. 
The YounR Temptresses, by Steve Harding. 
Small Town Sex Today, by Vi:ctor J. Hams. 
Hollywood's Sexual Underground, by Roger Jordan. Medeo 

Hookls, DOls Angelles. IPaperbacks ;a;t NZ$3:15. 
AI1l three books dea~ wilt:h sex in a manner we deem to 

be ~njurirous lto 1Ihe pubDiIc good. They display no honest pur
pOise in that !alll, whi!'e IpurpOI1t!ing to be ser~ous g,rudies of 
sociJa:lphenomena, are in fact coliLections of doubtful case 
histories salaJcioUl3Ly iover-wriltten and wlii:h lonly minimall 
"psycho~ogjlca;l comment". They have llJoeompensa:ting merit, 
eilther a's lL~temlture or as a conibdbuti:on to knowledge. They 
offer "probing detail, bilJister:ing pages"; the rthiI1d one !IlilSted 
above provides "adtual photogmphs", and is complete w~th 
map and "'annoita:ted guidebook to where It!he 'action is"; aJll 
of which is sufficieIlJt indicati'On rthat these publilca~~ons are 
designed as a gu!ide and 'StimU~US ito the exploiluation of the 
pralc:tices, pervefls'e a:s well las nOfmaJ., dwelt 'On in the text. 

We judge aI1l three)tio he ~[)decent. 

Oriental Love in Action, by Giov:anni Com!i:sso, ,il.:lustmted by 
Mahllon BilJa:ine; LUXiOif Press, London. Paperback at 9s. 6d. 

This is a ttlranSilatiJOn ,of the record lof a journey Ithrough the 
Bast undentaken by a ,coifreSipondent ,of 'the Millan Corriere 
Della iSera, who was awarded the JitJaIl!iIan liternry 'Prize Premi'O 
Baguttla for an eadier work. ]it is a readable tale of average 
merit and does llIot reaJ.ly deserve !the 'cover 'by wruch ifue 
pubi,~slher seeks Ito priomOitesales. We decide that it is not' 
indecenit. 

Twilight Women around the World, by R. Leighton HasseLI1Odt, 
M.A., LmGor Press, London. 'Paperback at 91s. 6d. 

This isa faatual aocount 'of ~esbia:n activilty, palSt and present, 
in Isome 20 'counJtries. It seems la serious study, 'though we 
have 1lI0 means of judging how aCCUlflate its facts and figures 
are. lits final sentellice claims: "lit iis to help raill people under
stand the problem ,of f'ema:le homosexuaHty 'So :that a solution 
tlO it may eventually be r£ound thatt tlJlis repo~t was compiled 
and is being presented Ito the pub[ic". In our opinion, this 
intention is genuine. The honesty IOf 'the pub!li!sher's inrt:ention, 
howevelf, is !left in doubt by the ~urid nature of a cover 
whi'ch mirsropresents ,the Tone of the blOok. To anow un
restrilcted 'dl1splay O'f the hook in these drcums!l:Jances would 
be to encourage a dubilOuscommercial motive from wmch 
!/:he young, at lealst, Ishoul1d !be 'PI101tedted. 'We Itherelfiore alassify 
rt!he hook as indecent tin the !hands of persons under '18 yearns 
'Of age. 

Lesbian Love Old and New, by Dr Walter Braun; Luxor Press, 
London. Baperback art: 981. 6. 

Wallter iB raun , M.D., emeritus 'PfiofeSi&or of Bresill.u Uni
vers,ity, dea1.s wi~h ~esbiani:smas it oocurs inhiistory, art, and 
~ltemture and 'in ordinary mife !today. Thesubjedt is treated 
in a scholarly and lobjedtive '£ashion ('alttested bycarefull 
chapternOites, bibliographies, and index) calculated flather to 

inorease understandiing Ithan to pander to prurience. The out
side 'appearance iOif :this bookdloes nat indiaalte its ifeal nature 
and is not suitable :lior generaQ displ'ay. We ItherefOire judge 
it to !be indecent in !the han!ds of persons under 18 years of 
age. 

Secret Techniques of Erotic Delight, by Dr Vyvyan Howarth; 
Lwror Press, Dondon. Papeflback art 9s. 6d., 

The cover lof thi'S book does dislservi:ce Ito ~ts ,aontenlt: the 
It!itle is falsely sugges.tive (and perihalps :t:hecover dmw'ing too); 
1:he back-oover review begins in a mi~leading [one; the term 
"iilllustrated" refers merelly ~o fOUT photographs lof 'scull:ptures 
by Artists :Siuoh as AugusteR:odin. The hook i'8 written by 
a slooiologist and consultant sexologist who, fr:om wide 
experience of oose his:tofies in dinl1cs in varrolJiscountries, 
discusses with sanity, 'sympathy, 'and some humoUif the 
pfloblems !and possibilities lof sexual ~ove. There IjiS no doubt 
that !t:he in1Jormation and 'counsel offered would be lof help 
to many persons, in middle age as welll :as in youth, whro wish 
to achieve a !sal~i'Sfying sex reil'ationship. We judge Ithe book 
to be nOit indecent. 

Venlls in Furs together with The Black Czarina, by LeopO[d 
Sacher-:Masoch, tranSliated by H. J. Stennting. 

The Cruel and the Meek, by Dr Waker 'BJ:laun. LUXIOif Press, 
IlJondon. UK9s. 6d. 

The publishers dllaim that Venus in Furs lis 1Jr!ansJ:a;ted direculy 
fl10m the first German ediltion; the derivati:on !of the ten of 
The Black Czarina is no'tshown. The cover rus highly Icoloured 
and daims Itha.t Venus in Furs !]s a famous dlassic !of the 
rel'a.;ti'O'Ilshilp hetween sex and orue!lJty; although it il!ac}(is !Literary 
merit iit ~s, indeed, wdlll known. It 'contains fa, useful!. hio
gmphical note, largely relating Ithe illife of Ithe authOif 'to the 
perversity he !ill.lustraltes in his hooks. 

The same subject and its IObve:r:se,sadi'sm, u's dealJt with 
in non-fi'cti'onail :£orm by Dr. Wa'lJter ,Bl1aun fun The Cruel and the 
Meek. The 'contellit here is res'Poifisib~y presenJted, but agam 
the Icover ~Jilus;tl1a1ThOn tis clearly delS~gned itlo ipromote slalles on 
the [e'ast 'respecta!bIle grounds. 

Since it appears to be established in psychiJart'f'ic !teaching 
thatt the seeds 'Of bdth sadism and masoch'iism exiist in all 
normall people~ irt: is ti:n ithe public inltereslt IthaJt people shoulld 
be allowed the opportunity of confmnting iand undersmanding 
these ftendendies. The Cruel and the Meek pfIOmotes such 
understanding. The fictiona1 presentation !of arustory ()if 
masodhism which Venus in Furs provides is 11'OIt, weconsiJder, 
objectionable in 'adult ihands, ood Ithe relaitiveJly Itrifling srtJory 
The Black Czarina is DlO mOire so. We doubt, however, that 
any good purpose Wlouild be Iserved by making ItJhese expos1tVoo,'s 
of eXitreme and unusuall condudt avalIlabile to younger persons, 
and, accordingly, we classify this edition of these two Wior}(is, 
and The Cruel and the Meek, as indecent in :the hands of 
persoD'S under :the age of ;1'8 year,s. 

Woman and the Sea, by Richard Tregaskis; !Elysium lIne., iIJos 
Alnge1es. NZ$7,.45. 

This is a col1ect~on !of uneXiceptiionabie poems land capable 
pholtog'raphs, ilihe latter wirt:h la good deJall of contrivance and 
UIlIl'aturall emphasis. In terms of our decision published ~n the 
New Zealand Gazette of 25 'July '196:8, which deaJit wjJth nudist 
magazines, we dlas~ify this 'col1J1ectironin the Isecondcategory; 
that is to say, indecent in the hands of persons under 18 years 
of age. 

Nudist A.B.C., pubLished by Elysium Inc., Los rAnge1es. lNZ$3. 
This ~s a coHecti!on of photogI1aphls portraying indolOr and 

outdolQif activirti:es 'Of nude males 'and females, slOme including 
children, to 'Por'l1my family life. It ~s because 'a few of 'these 
phOitographs are posed so as tlO dmw undue attellition to the 
genitalia toot we aonsider ,them to be unsuitable for un
restricted diiJm-ibucion and display. For thfus n;aslOn we place 
the pubiJiicaJtion in the !Second category mentioned in our 
deoision publli:shed in lthe New Zealand Gazette of 25 July 
1968, and decide thaJt ~t is indecent ~n !the haJnds of persons 
under !18 yealrs Of age. 

L. G. H. SINOl1A'IR, Chairman. 
!H November 1-968. 

Decision of th.e Indecent Publications Tribunal 

No. 1311 
IN l1Jhe matter of the Indecent 'Publications Act 1963 and in 
the ma:tter IOf an applicrutiJon to the Tribuna:l :£0£ a decision 
in respect 'of the magazines Squire-Vol. 3, No. 12, Ootober 
1967, A4Oc; Vol. 4, No.2, A50c; and Voll. 4, No.3, A50c. 

DECISIION OF THE TRIBUNi\L 
THESE magazines welfe Isubmitted to the T'ribunal :£or ,classifica
tion by :the 'publishers, Gareth PioweLl AssociaJtes Pty. Ltd., 
of Sydney, New South Wailes, with leave of the Minister of 
Jusrtice.Mlr Hel11on, lof Oounsdl, :alppeaJred :£O'f the publlishers 
and made !submissIons,. 

'Mr Heron 'conceded il:'hat the artidles in ,these magazines deal 
with ma:tter,s IOf sex !aImOIst to Itheexc1usion ,of other topics, 
but 'Sltanding by tlhemselves !iJt is dOulhtful Iii these artkles 
oould be said 'tIo be lindecent in Ithe Isense ttiha[ they are injurious 
to the puMic good. It ils :rather upon :the ~fIOund IOf the 


